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THE LOJVG LOST RETURNS.

Hiram Urege, the Kidnapped Boy of
JKoriy Years Ac. Comes Back to
His Mother After Xearly Haifa Cen.
tary's Separation.
Some lime ago the Arqds published

the facts concerning the discovery by his.
brother, Robert Gregg, ot this city, of
Hiram Gregg, who disappeared years
ago from the home ot his fa-

ther who was a brother to Dr. Pat-

rick Gregg, of this city, near a,

N. Y. For some time search was
made for the missing boy, tut he was
Cosily given up as drowned, as he was
last seen on the shores of a lake not far
from his home.

Since the discovery of Hiram's where-
abouts, the circumstances of which have
been detailed in the Annus, correspond-
ence h8 been going on between bint and
his relatives here to clearly establish the
relationship existing between them, if
possible. Up to this time the identity of
the stranger had not been so perfectly
settled as to be unquestioned the fam-il- y

resemblance having been nearly
blotted out though some claim now that
they ha-- e seen him, that there is strong
resemblance between Iliritm and the
other sons. It was to settle the vexed
question that Hiram picked up and came
to Rock Island. Tuesday ni;ht, and
stopped with Robert Greg. Jr. The
mother visited him in Rock Island Wed-

nesday, and that evening they went to-

gether to the Gregg homestead on Rock
river. Mrs. Gregg is not sure that the
visitor ia her son, yet there seems no
doubt of it, though the visitor doesn't
insist on being recognized until bis iden-

tity is established.
Yesterdy a Molice Diitpiitch represen-

tative visited Mr. Gregg, or Gage, as he

bis been known. lie remembers noth-
ing of the kidnapping, and all his infor-
mation comes from others. The gypsy-
like hag, of bad character, Debby Blood,
who abducted him seeni9 to have done so
because the little fellow reproved her one
day as he was passing along the highway
for cursing two men she had met in the
road. She there and then called him by
name, saying, "I'll either kill you, or I'll
break your heart for this!'' When nhe
abducted him. she aud her paramour. A.
J. Lockery, fled with him to Hudson,
Wi9 , then to Catfish Bay, tint state,
where they lived several years; thence to
Richmond, the same state, where they re
mained on a farm till about fifteen years
ago. The lad led a tiresome and un-

happy life, and was led to believe that
Debby was his mother, and Lockery his
step-fathe- r. It was fifteen years ago that
Hiram who believed his name was Gage

married and moved to Richardson, Oak
county. Wis., where he now has a family.

He recalls that Debby Blood frequently
had fits of passion, and more thin once
tried to poison him, as well as Lockery.
About the time of his marriage, she dis-

appeared, vowing she would never be
heard from again; but it has since been
ascertained that she was sentenced to
prison for life for the murder of her
daughter. Hiram for a long time sur-

mised from Lock cry's actions that he was
not Debby's son, and when at last he got
upon the trail of the facts, Lockery told
him plainly that Debby was not his
mother.

Merved Mini Right.
The life of the street car driver is beset

with trials and aggravations. Some peo-

ple think because a man is a car driver he
is a football and that they can kick him
about to their heart's content, and
the driver has no redress either in the
eyes of the public or the courts. Yester-
day witnessed an illustration in Moline of
the fact that a driver can resent be
ing imposed upon and that when he
discharges his duties faithfully the
court will sustain birr, and punish
those who interfere. A teamster named
n. L. Kerr was crossing the track
of the Moline & Rock Island com-

pany in Moline yesterday, when some
kindling fell from the wagon. He
stopped with the rear end of his wagon
on the track and began fixing the wood
more firmly on the wagon. Street car 25
came along, and after stopping, waiting
patiently a minute or two, Driver Olson
asked him politely to please drive up a
little and let the car pass. With
an oath Kerr replied he would not
drive up until he was ready. Olson re-

peated the request several times, but each
time got an insulting answer. Finally
the driver in fear of getting behind time
got off and stepping to the heads of the
teamster's horses led them up a step or

o, so as to Clear the track, and then
was in the act of taking a stick of wood
from the rail, when Kerr, calling him
by a most indecent name, rushed upon
him and struck him on the cheek and
mouth, following up with about a dozen
blows on the arm and breast, Olson all
the time trying to evade him and get on
his car. Kerr was arrested, plead guilty,
and was fined $i and costs by Magistrate
Kerns. Kerr seems to have labored
under the mistaken notion that he had a
right to obstruct the car, and that the
driver had no right to interfere with his
team, but he found out different.

t'onnty ffulldlntrn.
TRANSFERS.

13 Catherine Tavenncr to A J Mar-
shall, part e swj and part wj swj 20,20,
2e; part e J se 27. 20. 2e; part nrj, and
part sej nej 31, 20. 2e, and nw'l nwl
35. 20. 2e. $1,111.11.

Josephine Ziegler, et al. to Low Cur-kenda- ll,

part lot 2, block 2(5, Moline. $1.-80- 0.

Nellie S Weyerhauser to Low Curken-dal- l,

part lot 2, block 20, Moline, $800.
Jaa T McCoy to David A Dohrn, part

lot 8, Stewart's subdivision. South Mo-
line, $900.

PROBATE.
15 Estate of Wm Tindall. Adminis --

trator'g final report filed and order nisi,
etc, approving same Monday, 25th inst.

Estate of John H Lowry. Inventory
filed and approved.

Advertised J.lait of Letters Ko.SS.
Lift of letters uncalled for at the Postofflce atMock Island. Koclt Island county. IllinoisAug. 15, 1890:
Brad; k Johnson Movers Amelia
Crawford Ira A Mead F A
Knireland Johann Moore Blanchetefck Jno K HwarU Amos

f ld.". r"nk M MmithMraC
5.mH In"Pl V" Charles A

M K Wllkn W W
Lawaon Frank B William John

nOWAKO WELLS, P. M. .

iv

THE RAIN DID GOOD.

The Blight Waterfall or Wedm sday
'Was of Immense Advantage to
tirowlnic Veeetatlon.
Farmers coming in from the country

report that Wednesday's rai fall, al-

though what could not be called copious
and heavy, did incalculable good to grow-
ing vegetation. The drouth had reached
the serious stage long ago. One unmis-

takable evidence of its extent was afford-

ed when cornwheat and oats jumped to
such high prices. Everything went up in

price. Potatoes, tomatoes, fruits and
every sort of vegetable soared away out
sight and poor people could not even af-

ford to bay canned goods. The longer
the rain remained up in the clouds the
higher prices soared. Now it Is hoped
prices will descend in proportion as the
rain came down, for it did not come too
late to save the crops, although they will
necessarily be a little short. Some men
have made thousands of dollars out of the
drouth. Those who were loaded with
anything eatable made huge profits.
Holders of canned goods realized or had
an opportunity to realize thousands of
dollars on stock they could hardly give
away two months ago.

Concerning the recent rain, which has
proved an incident in our latter day his-

tory, it appears to have been general.
Conductors on incoming trains report
rain as far out as they traveled. Com-

mercial travelers, those unfailing ther-momete- is

of the country's condition, say
that Illiuois corn is yet in good shape.
They claim that our condition was not to
be compared with that of central Iowa
and Nebraska.where everything shriveled
up and wes just ready to blow away. The
rain did a good thing in the way of filling
up the cisterns. The gutters and sewers
got a good. liberal flubbing and the streets
were washed off. If a frost does not fol-

low the blessing of this country will be on
top us it usually is.

RAPIDS CITY.
Rapids City, Aug. 11.

Jos. Vofle, of Hampton, was in town
today.

W. P. Hall is making a resurvey of the
old Hall farm.

O. C. Hemline and EJ. Lewis started
for Colfax, Iowa. Unlay.

W. F. Adams is home for a short time
owing to his boat being laid up.

W. Earhardt is working in Moline dow
ou contract work for Gaylord Bros.

Mrs. E. W. Webb is viaitingat the res-
idence of her son. Station Agent Webb.

Mrs. Mary GriRin, of Gardner. IU , is
here visiting with her mother, Mrs. Pom-ero- y.

"Doc." Mitchell wears a large smile
now days owing to the advent of a sweet
little girl bady at his home.

Mrs. C. Shnber and family and Mrs J.
Smith, of Gilchrist, are visiting old
friends here.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson is building an addi--
! tion ti her storeroom here. C. Temple
and Rob Halewood are doing the work.

Rapids City in '80 had about 1.500
population and now only 2. The
percentage goes on the same, onlv down
hill.

Cable's nomination seems to strike the
popular chord in tne end," every
one seeming to thick the choice, a wise
one.

J. C. Vogle and Tom Maxwell htv
I gone to the "Wapsie" on a fishing expe
dition, i ne nsDing is reported to no very
good and they expect to make good work
there.

Mrs Lew Ziegler and family and Mrs.
FI. Rettig and daughter have pone to
What Cheer, Iowa, to visit Mrs. Ziegler's
brothers, who are operating a coal mine
there.

Dr. W. S. Block, of Port Byron, wss in
town today miking bis first professional
call, and a bright little daughter now
gladdens the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Adams.

t rank Hummer made a Hying trip up
from Moline yesterday to see his old
friends. Frank is now engineer at Ber
nard & Leas, Moline.

Miss Ida Robinson, o' this place, who
has been conducting a millinery Rnddres
making establishment at Port Byron for
some time past, will close her shop for a
brief vacation and take a trip in Iowa and
southern Illinois.

Fred McConl, of DeWitt, Iowa, spent
Sunday last with his sister, Mrs. R. M.
Mitchell. He reports everything very
dry up his way. He was here attending
to the placing of a fine monument on bis
mothers grave in the cemetery.

Frank Golden the popular restauriintuer
of Barstow, has purchased the old V

store building of the Adams estate
and is going to move it to his thriving
little burg, as owing to an ever increasing
business he must have more room.

Tne directors of district No. 8, (Rapids
City) have bad the school building nicely
painted inside, a new hard wood floor
laid and everything placed in good order
for the fall term of school commencing
Sept. 1. Bert Bradley has been en-
gaged to teach another year.

Beekeepers are complaining of a very
poor outlook for this season. J. C.
Swank, who had forty old swarms, ouly
got four new ones and they are doing
nothing, and nearly every beekeeiM.-- r

reports that they do not expect to take
any honey from their bees this fail unless
from such swarms as they may kill; the
extreme and continued drouth reduced
the summer flora to almost nothing, and
the fall flora does not start in very en-

couraging, hardly a farmer but has from
one to fifty swarms of bees, and if the
present condition continues a bee will he
a bee next spring, and worth about $10
per swarm.

Weleome the Watermelon.
Again - has come the merry, merry

watermelon time and glory, hallelujah!
the luscious product, despite tho drouth,
is cheap enough to reach the most econo-
mical stomach. Hail the watermelon
crop failed, an afflicted people would have
wrung their hands and exclaimed with all
the anquish of SLylock in the play: "We
never felt our curse till now." Happily
this distressing state of affairs has been
averted. The crop is heavy, the fruit is
good, and the price much lower than
could have been expected. Verily, com
plaining humanity has much to be thauk- -
f ul for.

Cemetery improvement.
Mr. C. W. Williams, pro or it; tor of

Rush Park stock farm, owner of Allerton
and former owner of Axtell, has recently
had erected by Krebs Bros., of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, a most beautiful family
monument, the material being white
brocza.

A large number of fine family monu
ments have been erected this season of
this material bv the 8&D1A firm who a ra
leadersln firstclass cemetery work, either
urunze or granite.

Hood's Saraaparllla has a steadly in-
creasing popularity, which can only be
won by an article of real merit. Give it
a trial.

FOWLS AND EGGS FOR MARKET.

Advloe That Maty Prove Useful to Be
ginners, i

In raising i wis for market flesh Is the
first consideration. Select thei efore a
breed which will make the frreatest
growth in the shortest time and be of
good quality,, for the table. St lect ac
cording to the requirement of yc or own
special market and yonr fancy Lang--

ehans, Brahmas, Plymouth Rocica, Wy-andott-

Javas or Dorkings. Tl lese va-
rieties, with their crosses, are harly and,
if intelligently fed, attain a largo size at
an early age. The Wyandotte just now
ia a popular fowl, the silvers, gold ens and
blacks all having enthusiastic at mirers;
the white Wyandottes are also receiving
high praise from their advocate?. It is
claimed that they are not only orna-
mental in the yards and tooths ome of
flesh, but good layers as well. The dark
Brahmas are classed by many I reeders
as the best of the Brahma variet es.

With careful management tiiere is
none of our small industries that is more
profitable than raising eggs for our city
markets. When eggs alone are desired
the fowls selected should to Leghorns,
white faced black Spanish, Miuoreas or
other laying breeds. Avoid the common
mintake of giving too much stimulating
food. Boar in mi ml the elements that
enter into the composition of an egg and
feed accordingly. Oats, wheat and bar-
ley are all good for eggs, wiih just
enough corn to supply the proper degree
of heat. A sudden change from oae kind
of grain to another will often nt p hens
from laying for a short time, as w ill sud-

den change of any feed. Whole corn,
being hard to digest, should Ik- - given
very sparingly to laying pullets. Sup-
plement tho fKHl of laying hens with an
occasional relish of ground bone, chop-
ped meat and charcoal.

Feeding Swine.
In order to obtain tho best results all

around the pigs should le taught to eat
as early in life as jtossible. In some
cases this will be when they are about
two weeks old.- The time of teaching
them to eat will vary. The size of the
litter in some cases, and in others
the amount of the milk given by the
dam, will govern it. Teaching tliem to
eat is best accomplished by placing a
Kmall trough out of reach of the dam
aud supplying it with warm, sweet,
skimmed milk and soaked maize. When
the pigs get fairly to eating 1 careful
to increase tho feed aa gradually as the
pig's power of assimilation increases.

Right here care should be exercised in
feeding the dam. Avoid getting her '"off
her feed." There is uothing" so well
adapted to make yonnir piss fow a-- s

their dam's milk. While feeding the
pigs litierally the sow should be fed al'
fho will eat of the food bst cal nlated
to make her give large quantities of
milk. (Jiiod shorts mixed with 1 ran, or
the shorts alone made into a ship and
soaked lietwevn feeds, accompani 1 by a
few ears of com. make a goo I milk
giving ration.

On Way to Stuck Straw.
We give au illustration showi.ig how

straw can lo stacked so that it 'vill le
preserved from spoiling, and at the same
time answer for a shelter to protect stix--

from the storms.

i w i

A STRAW STCK.
The pen should Ik; txo or three logs

high, or if the logs are small even higher,
aud large enough to eorrespond w ith the
quantity of straw to le stacked. Nest
set fence rails or poles all around inside
of this pen, as represented in tho cut.
The pen can be bnilt at the rear end of
tho threshing machine, so that th straw- -

will fall into it. By this arrangement
leas hands will le required to sta k it.

The NainolcHH lire HIk-hp- .

Within the past few ears ninth com
plaint has lxen made by lieekeejM rs of h
disease among lees which not o ily de-
pleted the colony tmt was made manifest
by the appearance of the diseased bees.
They look black tiecause of loss of hair,
much as do roblier bees or old iiees in
spring, and frequently make strar.ge mo-
tions in front of the hives, as though
dancing or in convulsions. They are
frequently dragged out of tho h:ves by
the other liees. This, like fold brood, is
supposed to lie due to fungoid attiick
In this only mature liees sitoin to liooome
victims, though the inoculation t piiears
to come through the queen. Thus it is
found that superseding the queen with
a healthy one cures tho malady It is
also reported that abundance of salt
water placed close by the hives, where
the liees can gam ready access to i t, will
cure this "nameless bee disease." A. J.
Cook, Michigan Agricultural College.

Canting
Old Philosopher (reprovingly) I see

yon have a habit of judgiug n n by
their clothes.

Young Do Dude Aw, yaas; tlu.t's th'
only way, don t v know.

Philosopher Do you see that thabby
looking man ahead? He u not quite in
rags and tatters, but his clothes a --e ter-
ribly threadbare, and doubtless w ;re the
cheapest kind of ready made garment
when they were new. That m; in is a
profound Greek and Latin scholar .

De Dude Yaas; he looks it. Life.

Ingrriwill anil Van Voorhla.
Col. Ingorsoll lately appeared before a

Rochester court iu a lawsuit. During
the progresa of the trial he said to

Van Voorhis, the opposing
counsel, "Mr. Van Voorhis, if you don't
stop objecting so much I shall le forced
to change my opinion of you."

Van Voorhis Mr. Iugersoll, I tl ought
yon were a man who never changed his
opinion.

Ingersoll "Well, I may have t( some
day, and I supjiose you 11 be there to twit
me about it. Judge.

Feared a Trap.
"Would yon mind holding my liaby a

moment, inquired the young matron.
sweetly, "while I go into the next car to
get a drink for Fido?"

The elderly but well preserved traveler
shook bis head suspiciously.

"Please excuse me. ma'am," he said.
politely, "I can't do that, but I will er

take pleasure in holding Fidowhilo
you go and get the baby a drink.n Chi
cago Tribune.

I like my wife to use Pozzoni's Com
plexion Powder because it improves her
loots ana is as fragrant as violets.

One of the most effective anr.i at re--

straints that were ever thrown around a
boy is the old fashioned twisted cowhide
ntinlwl hliia 7

LUCATi NOTICES. ' . LEGAL. - " --2

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
tne oest meal in the city lor 25 cents.

Concert and danciner every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Ru
ber s garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of 300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Ilurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

A Card to lb Public.
Our attention has been called to the

circulation of rumors on the street, charg
ing us with combining with dealers in a
certain line of goods to keep out compe
tition by refusing to rent our stores on
Second avenue to any one wanting to en-
gage in their line of business. We pub
licly deny the charge, it being false in
every particular. We also deny the
charge that any party or parties are now
or have been paying us rent to keep our
stores closwd. The change of prude and
paving of Second avenue made it necess
sary for us to remodel the old Dart's hall
building. The second floor Is a. very
large, fine room, suitable for lodge or as-

sembly purposes. The stores on the first
floor show for themselves. We offer the
whole building or any part of it, to any
one wanting to rent for any reputable
business, and will try to meet bis views
as to rental, fixtures, etc. We have as
much interest as any concern can possi-
bly have in the growth and prosperity of
the city and most certainly would not do
anything detrimental to our interests and
those of the city of Rock Island. Very
respectfully, Hknry Darts Sons .

Boys should be seen and not heard.
says the net tee. but when thev are
whistling buoys they should lie heard
whether they are seen or not.

DeafoMi Can't bs Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the tar.
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused hy an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, anil when it is entirely closed
deafnes is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will tie destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh.
wnicn is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by cat an n

that we. cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
tSPi'old by drugg sts, 75c.

"For K life bv vonr riiIh m r darlina T

would give up everything I possess
parents, position, wealth all." "But in
that case what would there be left for
me?"

Ak Your Fnnds About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective,
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists

Doctor; What is your husband's corns
plaint, ma am? Is it chronic? Wife
Yes. sir. I have never known him to he
satisfied with a meal for the Ust 35
years.

Who of us are witnotii trouble lie tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a scverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cur. Safe and pleasant foi
Ihi'.dren . Ir ci 50 rents.

The illegal votor ought to be called
"History," because he repeats hlrasi elf.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not cliim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
bay fever. It is not a liquid or snuff,
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

It requires no self-deni- al for a pawn
broker to keep the pledge.

Everything Ooes Wrong
In the bodily mrchaiiiem when the llvrr pctK
ontot ordiT. Constipation, tlyupppHia. contami-
nation of tho blood, imperfect axxilnlUtlnn arc
cerium lo ensue, nut It 18 easy to prevent tlieoe
cmiMeqtit-nce-

, anil remove their cauiia, by a
course or lloaleiter'a stomach Bittern, which
xUinulateK the biliary orgin and regtilitex Itn
action. The direct reonlt i a dixapnearance of
the pains beneath the riba anil llirocieh the
Miouiiler blade, the nausea, headache, yellow
new of the akin, furred look of the toneiiu, and
four odor of the breath, which characterise liver
complaint, found uiKeetion and a regular habit
of Imtly are blessings a no aeenred by the ne of
thin cel. brated restorative of health, which

a deprec of vieor to the body which is ii
best guarantee of aafety from malarial epidemic.
Nerve weakness and are relieved by
It, aud It Improves both appetite and eleup.

rRiRinrrouR blood!

1H0EHUIHL.

Ceiee&ated

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLV BV

FLEMISB BROS.. PIHSBURBR. PA.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other line-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N . V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. T.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New H iven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

I GENTS WANTEDS
KCRSEBT iTOCK, No previous

Write for terms, tu tt.

A Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokeas of

11P31EB)

- .vM'r" ' JjjajJ IjiiaiM&Eaaswaaia i '. ia'aaan a

PURE I &
TRIPLE

TRAGT fj;
PREPARED

FROM
.1 WMfB p. a. au

Br I t'l
FrankNadier! ml

CHEMIST T
KOCK ISLAND, 9-- f -

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Jntcllige
Cheapest and hot place in the paper for

"Wauta," "Lost," "Hale" and "Kent" notices.
Only one-hnl- f cent a word. Kverybody reads thin
column. Try it.

RBNT-t'lV- K PLEASANT KOOMnFliK location tfS.'O Fourth avenne. 12--

DlVtiRt'F.S-SI'EKDll.-
Y; 1ETI.Y. FOR
any state. Desertion; all cau-e- s

P.lsnk applications free. Robert White. Attorney.
63 Rroadway, N. V. w

SECOND-HAN- D Kl'RNITL KK, bought, sold

stored al S.uihia-- t corner Kerry hi. d Third Sis.,
uavenporu

WANTED TWO tiOOD liOVS TO CAN.
as local agents for this town

aud Moline. pay. fall nl H an's block,
corner Twelvth street aud Ihird aw.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, WWS Hamilton St., I'hilada.ra; preserves lire and limn: for full iM.rticulars
apply to KOKT J. WALKER, luventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at hrr own home, for the Fa-

mous Female 8H-t'in- "oranee Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, south Bend Intl.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. m. i;f.kdsli:y,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Oft- Ve with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JU KS0.X,
l TTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
L National Bauk Building, Rock Island, 111.

.D.SWKINET. C.L.T1LUH.
SYVLEXEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 1!1.

A

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-Ix- .an money or. pood
collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell Lynde. bankers. ( mice in IVstotlice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A RHUS.

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
oiiiu. r ivc fcui H;r copy

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VKTEKN A- -

ry colleee, elernary I'hrsicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Resilience:' Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen w?TNJiD
To sell our eonds bv samole to wholesale and re
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. IVmiancut oosi- -
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising.

r or rvnns aiiiiress
CkNTENNIAo KT0. CO., Chicago, III.

7 LOUIS K. GILLSON St CO.,

proenred. Increase a!l other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write as about vonr case. Knl,
aimntiuiiutn DIOCK, I Qicao, lit.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sli, 7, 18 and as.

Take Elevator. DAVKNPOliT, IA.

pUOTO-Ei- (Jit A V I N U,

DESIGN' I NO.
ILLUSTRATING,

I. M. OASPAlll),
Library Ruildiuu'. Pavenporl. Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work tietore i;oni! to f lni'.:ii!o.

CHAS. R. WIIEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 3c If? ulllh St.. Kock Island

Ilavlnir purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and anpiiarteiiiii-es- , and
havinc secured the services or Mr. Oeo. K. Re. d,
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and

12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to (ruarantee satisfaction.

TclupUonc 1115.

Music Teaching.
After K years experience in tcn.chlni' Inatrn

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in

DAILY PRACTICE
under our snnervislon. siven rh titvnntin t.n.iit

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Rooks of ns. One-thi- off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, nnming
author, at my music rooms, 14IU Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
leacuers uow lo leacu.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., DavenTnrt, la.
MKS. C. A. MiUb-KKR- .

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte aecnrlty at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wm. McKnirt, Attorney.
Office o. 171 becouil Avenue,

R 'CK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

IJercer Conuly Goa1,

The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick 1

sidewalks and do general hanlling. Office opt
He St. Joseph's church, Second avenue.
Telephone lu3. T, H. ELLIS,

gHKRIFF'S SALE.
By vfrtne of an execution and fee bill Tfo. 8324,

Is filed out of the dark's office of the circuit court
of Hock Island county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained against Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendants, I bave levied
upon the following property, t:

Lot five (5) in block four (4) in the town of East
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, in section
thirtv-one- , (81). in township eighteen. (18). north
range one (1) west of the fourth (4lh principal
meridian, in the county of Kock island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, Adam Alday. In
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. !., 1890, at 10
o'clock a. m , at the north door of the conrt house
in the city ot Kock Island, in the connty of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy said execntion and fee bill.

Dated at Hock Island this 9lh dav of August,
A. 1J. 1890. T. 8.B1LVIS

Sheriff of Rock Island connty. Illinois.

gnERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 12t,

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Rock Island connty. and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby i am commanded to
make the amount of certain judgment r cently
obtained against Adam Alday, in favor of
Rock Island connty, out of the lands, tenements,
0ds and chattels of the said defendant. Adam

Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty,

Lot one (1) in block one. (1). in Adam Aldny'a
tec nd tnd) addition to Bast Rock Islnud, in the
city of Moline, in the county of Rock Island -- nd
etnte of Illinois,

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, atpnb.ic anction, all the riht,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property, on
Monday the 1st day or September, 1891), at 11 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the (Viurt house In the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illiuois, for cash ia hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island, this 9ih dav of August,
A. I)., 1890. T. K. 81LVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Islnod county, Illinois.

Qhanoery notice.
STATU OF ILLINOIS, 1

Rock Island County, j
To the September Term A 0. 1890, Circnit Court,

Infhancery.
Adaline Barrick, complainant, vs. Margie Roth,

iinitie iiowi. ucieniiHiii rorecrosure.
To named defendnnt. Uattie Roth:

Notice is hereby given, that the ahovenaroed com
plnitiant hao this day tiled in sitd court her hill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant.
mat a summons in chancery has b. en issur.i there
in against you. directed to the sheriff of said
county, returnable tothe B'ptember term. A. I.
iwai. oi sata court, to ne begun at the court house
in the city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
Bret Monday in September. A 1. IHttt. at which

Unne and place yon will appearand plead, answer
or ueninr 10 satu niu

Kock Inland, Illinois. July Kud, 190.
UKOKOK W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Jackson A Huhst. Compl'ta Sul rs.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Ilolzhammer, Deceased.

The ondersltmed.havinK been appointed Admin- -

trator of the estate of peter Ilolzhammer, laie
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, herchy gives notice that he will
appear before the connty conrt of Rock Island
county, at the ofllce of the clerk of said conrt, im
the cily tf Rock Island, at the October term, on
the Kirst Monday in October next, at which lime
all iwrsoii having elaims airainst said estate are
not-tie- and requested to attend for the pnrpose of
navine the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment tothe nndersiened.

Mated this l.Vh dav of July, A. IT. 1W0.
11. HA'N'bllAW, Administrator.

gXECTJTOR'9 NOriOR.

Estate of John MeOonnell, deceased .

The undersigned, havim; been appointed ri- -
lor of the last will and testament of John

Mct'oiinell, late of the county of Rock Island, state
ot Illinois, deceased, hereby pives notice that he
w ill appear before the county conrt of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Rock Island, at the September
term, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims acainst
aid estate are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-
der Urned.

Dated this 8th day or July, A. D., 1890.

SAMUEL McCONSKLL Executor.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Susan A. Schnell, Dec ased.

The undersicned having been a, pointed execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Susan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Rock Island, ru'tof Illinois, deceased, hereby pives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
Jtu-clt- v of Rock Island, at the October term, on the
l.rst Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims acainst said estate are noticed
and requested to attend, for the pnrpuse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
pavment to the undersigned.

Hat. d this 2Sth day of Jnly. A. D., 1890.
28d3w WM. St. II NULL, kxecntor.

Votick io Elkctric Light Con- -
X1 TRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's, office. Rock Island, 111 , until 5 p. m. Sep-
tember 1, isisj. for it'll tin.! the streets jf the city
with electricity. The light to be of standard
4,t0 candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hnndred and twenty lights, up

on street intersections on poles r mast arms.
The term of romract to be for three years from
Iiecember 1. 1890. Bonds tn the sum of
Two thousand dolla-- s will be required for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Plans and specitlcations can be seen at the city
clerk's ofllce.

The city reserves the ncht to reject any and all
bids. ROBhlKT KOKHLLK. City Clerk.

listed Rock Island, 111. , August 7, IS'.H.

Jotick to Contractors.
froiioals are hereby invited for all mit.nl

and lalsir necessary in the construction of the new
Second Congressional Church in liockford. 111.,
according to the plans and specifications prepared
therefor by D. S. Schuremaii, Architect.

The plans, specifications and full sir. details
will be on file at the offire of the architect, D
Schuremaii. Rock Islund, III., up to the 13th of
AiiBiist,

Proitosals must be sealed and directed to John
Barnes, Rinrkrord. III., and must he in his hands
by 14 o'clock on Uie 1st day of September, 1W0

All other intomiationcan be found in the plans
and stiecllicalions.

The right is reserved to reject any or all pro-
posals JnllN BAKN'KS.

Chairman Bunding Committee.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kind

of Stoves with Castings bt 8 oenta
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John VoIk& Co.,
-- GKNKRAL-

CONTRACTORS
' House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of
Bush, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoatinsr.
and all kinda ot wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth are.,

UOCK ISLAND.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aastn)
Reduced Rates to all Points,

OFFICB In Adams Express Office under
Harper Bouse.

BOLK AGENT FOB
The Pope Htg Oo.'s Bicycles. Ladies and

. Children's Bicycles a specialty.

Dath Block,
UoHm, miaota.

CO,

stock

Pipe,

LUBRICATORS

THOMAS SMART,
of tbc Old and well-kno-

Third avenue and street,
lias with an entire stock of

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed,
WFresh Farm on hand

of oremart atiTe """"l of h! W trade and will try and give patrons prices and tre!nieM

. ANDREW IVEL.SOIV,
Tile ana Brick Mi Layer.

ReneJenc 819 St. Yard near St. Paul
Rock Island, III.

tyK'timates famished for any kind of Tile or Brlek in the market, ofand tLe walks a

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS SHOES
Oentr' Fine SUoee a specialty. done neatly and .

A share of yoi.r patronage respectfully
1619 Avei-ue- . R. k Man.!. I t

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries aud. Provisions,

No. 260fi Fifth AT.ntiR, HOCK ISLAXl
stoie, new stock, the armd at the low,-f-t prices. A share of Datronare s.ilid;.. i.

THE SAVINGS BAHK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M ., and on Toes

day and Satarday Kveniuss fro,n 7 to
8 o'clock.

Intfrest allowed on Despoaits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8RCCRITT AXd"a DVANTAGKS.
The private property of the Trnstees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minor
and married worn.-- protected hy special law.

Ornctt-- : B W. Whsklotk, President ;
President; C. F. lUamir.Cashiei.

Trustkm: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. r. IKm. nway, J Silas Leas, O. II Edward.
Illntra Harlinp, A. S Wrlcht, J. S. Keator, L.
li Vitithnm.t" vi.. :M.iy chartered Barings Bank in Kock
Island County.

F. H. Milleb, rrwt. K. II. IU ax. Sc'y.S. t. Smith. icl'res't. J. 1!. 1 ifiHK, i'r.vw

THE DAVE2TPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
m:sr x.uhsa.u. hank m,ii.ii(i,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
PiTfivt pr4teeSi"., nr..nt lmrirltir. thievesand tire with its f.i.. ;,n. Hnt!;l;.i lTi.taultH and I now pivtr.-.- ! t- - t

Niies in lis ;iislis, null . illt, r oNitlnn.iii.m orKey i i '1 Pe l.K of tlie Ml.-- s arv
tliiPs-eiit- , an.l iiM.i.-- r the .ontrrf ,.f n,e renterE.i h sue s ; mi mix in wlui li xo l:ivvalil.!ies-ji- tt sifii iiiiotniiiiMhitioiK ;w jiivnunt.sl l.y AilniiiiMi:iirs, i;ei tn.rs :iriril-tins- ,

C.ipttilKts, M.itii.-- I ,,r Sin-- le W.un. n.mors, M.i l,:iu:.-- . Triivcling Men. orSiimitrers, luiviti .IiliIi1.s. I'm. it,, r. liiii.g
riiim- - fur :hn i tiitn;M i .tl nf ji.iH-iN- . ,
Sal'en in nil Ktes, r.,n in in pri.-e- , i,r aiitiiimtmiii Tlir-- l.ll.iis up to Tliiiiv 1 il;irs.

l sie an.l l.x-n- .iu A14, MonceHHiin for piu kaues, lit-- s or trnukt. If uaav Komi: to travel. Illis is the only pi.ioe ofs.itety in the three citi.'s fof jour silverand other vahuhlen. Clursres reas.mal.leCall and see our aults, wiietlier you dtasu-- atvile or nou
M. J. EOITLFS.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IKTIKTKD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a t boron j;h manner.

lw It lhor.ui'hlT purifies the sir snd remores
all obnoxious aiuells. For sale at Eniil Koehler's
dn.rstore.

Pkick 50 Cexts pkk Bottle.

i. M. BUF0RD.

Insurance Apt
t" s4 Ptre and Tims rrtcal Oaaasaaiiaal

reprss::ted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
am as Irw as aiy eallabie roaainy aaai

a w kumoHt Is ttnieaV
a arrsi swek.

III
Imtmrtf tlliUaJIt trutSMlAil'la. 1s tt.movps ail Hiiiti tM. lmktiT. mixrt 1y- -

aie by mil lti.--i trutf. xt r uuiii. i tor &

lr. dtmitpa byIOWDER s.i.rtMo4
bt.

a BAAS' ma .... . .

ipJ TREATMENT...... Urniril riy i..i.nfc a.a.fci.iaiiwit f
V ClT.J.,.rE? OMC. OK0AKI0 aaj

i

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A complete of

r Brass Goods, Facking.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send V, .Twenty day's trial, to responsible parlies.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors f,,.

furnishing and layinir Water, and
Bewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave,
Rock Island, Illinois

Telephone 1148. Residence t elephone be

Proprietor

Oor. Eighth
opened

Dry Etc
Produce hlwaya

Practical
Twenty-fir- st Depot,

laying bnrs
specialty.

BLACKHALL,
AND

Repairing promptly
solicited.

Second

t"Niw hest

KOLIKE

received

Vice

CWodiVrm.

QCXSKAlr- -

aataieV

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. McCREAHY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davt-npor- t

In the past two months he has occe?tai.y
treated alraoci
loo r h

of the most severe character.
Snrh diseases as l:heiimjti-m- . NenrTi:

Scrofula, lleart-disaa- e of ttit
K dnevs. or of any of the secretory ..rea l
all k. nds of l.unc diseases or complied. n 'lCt
as AMhma. Br nehills or Hlenriny. AH I..!, f
nervous diseases successfully treated.

TILES
Positively and permanently enred. wit'i 41

nse of the knife or any o, . ration wiiatn n el I a
cbugc.

l" Los of Manhood, Seminal W.-al- sl
Errors of Youth, positively and . i i f
enred.

tSfl'os-Vivel- y no case taken that cat t
cured. Corresiiondenre aceoaipanieU H

stamps promptly answered
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office McCnltoogh's Sew Plock.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

DLE.C-West-s

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

ille f..r llrsteria. Pitrlim.. Kits. SmnlfiiIiiiim NnuJ lM.fi,ivu. N.tttink' . ti..
n- - l,t infiiir aim! Uwi.hif lo ni--' v i.llh rnTOillin Ota Ajfe. I I

tnei:bec Inrolutitsiy
rtr ov..ett-Uo- ot Ibe biskii.e..Mln leenrv. ju h U ennlaia- - mie s.or'1. inT '1 L " " ,,,r 'et.1 v I "l "'ui.k evh inler l.r n( Ijoim, i:I m,.t pur Siirl, tn n niiid mod. y ,1 (nuim. i.i i.(iuaj-- 1WU..I a., J ireAuiac awid uty

HAKTZ BAHN-K- S.

Dmixlsts. Sole Agents, corner Third avt ii.-- at'
Tacntieih atreel. Hock Island, 111.

pBUNKENtfESS
ami me wotio tnJsvtoaCum
S'HAltfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ll raaW ,n la a rmm f nf mr tea.rlaar f-- without the kansMffof th in-nL- J

neeesMry. It is abaolulelj bannl.a andpervaaent sad spedr cure, whether the I aiif'Jfre drinker or an alroholie wrrek. I r
f 'L 11 operates so qule.tr and withtalnly that th patient tindercoea no innnrm-- "
and era he la aware, hia complete retortDaU
etteetad. 48 put book of particulars frv- -

Manhall A Fisher and T. n. Tboma'. leg-
ists, Kock Island, 111. may VdU

The Great French Remedy for buppre-r- a'

and Monthly Irregularities.
Ladies I m Le Due's Periodiral Pill, of Par

France; Kaaranteed to accomplish all 'a' "
claimed for them. To be used monthly fortr."
peculiar U women Full directions "Jbox. $.'perhoxorthreeloieslor5 Aiuen;
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, rpenrer, l"a.
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kud.n. tlm'trrfl.
Rock Island, Jappe at Co , ltaveaporl. ai d "
drnrgists.

fti O Is ac! novt
the lea.ltnir i.n V Iff S t urrs iiiVj 4:oturrti-- n !T;lTatPaYf.tJ Yueenlv inie rrii'f3 WaiacMd a.4 ta.

ySVy ihm awirtrfs. Lenfrrhta-avir- '
I rila- .t aa'1

Mt kraclthr ssiein iT"iniueiw"
bit t m tsb whtit'i P uli mtt.-r.Ts- .

V V aciTi,e wj A. J.SIUM "Pilit. AH '

IraSa-iS-t- til
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